
Grace Means Go! 	
Feb. 28-Mar. 1 —SanAugustineUnitedMethodistChurch,TX
Mar. 7 —FreeGraceAllianceRegionalConference,Eugene,OR
Mar. 8 —MelroseCommunityChurch,Roseburg,OR
Mar. 14 —FreeGraceAllianceRegionalConference,Houston
Mar. 15 —BaytownCommunityChurch,TX
Mar. 22 —GraceBibleChurch,Charlotte
Mar. 30-31 —SwedenChurchMinistry
Apr. 1-5 —FinlandChurchMinistry
Apr. 9-11 —Mid-AmericaProphecyConference,Tulsa,OK
Apr. 19 —VictorStreetBibleChapel,Dallas

then a product or service usually appears to meet the need. Those who supply the demand have work to do as long as there is a need.
 What is the world’s greatest need? In many of  the places I 
visit in the world, I try to distribute and collect our Gospel Survey 
before I teach about the gospel. It simply asks how a person can 
receive eternal life (be saved, get to heaven), then lists a dozen 
options with only one being biblically correct. It’s not a scientific 
survey, but it does tell something about the audience.
 With pastors in most of  the emerging nations I’ve visited, 
usually less than 5% get the answer right (yes, pastors!). With 
Bible-believing groups in the USA, hardly ever do more than 
25% answer correctly. No matter how you interpret the results, 
you have to conclude that there is a lot of  confusion about the 
gospel. There seems to be a need for some clarity!
 When people don’t understand the gospel of  grace, it’s job 
security to me--I’ll always have something to do! In my way of  
thinking, the gospel is a primary issue. A person can know a lot about the Bible, have their theology of  the end times all figured out, and be 
able to explain the ordo salutis (Latin for order of  salvation—don’t worry, it’s just something theologians debate), but if  they don’t know 
how to be saved, then they perish in eternity with everything figured out except the most important thing. I’ve always believed that the most 
important thing is to keep the most important thing the most important thing!  There’s just too much at stake if  someone is wrong about the 
gospel.
 And so I stay busy. I’ll move on to other things when everyone in the world understands what it means to be saved by grace through 
faith in Jesus Christ alone. In the meantime, there’s a lot of  work to do. Thanks for joining me  
in this work with your encouraging prayers and support.

Until all hear,

Charlie Bing

A WORD FROM CHARLIE

visit us online @ www.GraceLife.org

Job security. In economics, a need creates demand, 

You can see and download  
the Gospel Survey from 
GraceLife.org under the  

“Resources” menu.

Pastors’ conference in the Philippines
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Tools you can use

Up Close: What’s Happening in the World?
What just happened? 
GraceLifebegan2015inaSoutheast Asian countrythat’snotveryopentoBibletrainingfromforeigners.Charlie,John
Hardin(GracelifeChurch,Pineville,NC)andSteveHill(GraceCommunityFellowship,Eugene,OR)inauguratedGraceLife 
Institutewithfifteenstudentsfromalloverthecountry.Fromthere,theytraveledtoHyderabad,IndiaforthirdyearGLI
coursesfor55pastors.TheninFebruary,Charlietraveledtothe
PhilippinestoteachatWord of Life Bible Instituteand
speakataFree Grace Conferenceforpastorsandworkers
withRichardGrubbs(BiblicalMinistries,Inc.)and
PaulHolriz(BiblicalMinistriesWorldwide).There
were20studentsinCharlie’sclassandabout70
pastorsandworkersattheconference.Sixtycopies
ofSimply by Graceandotherliteratureweregiven
outattheconference.

What happens next? 
BesidesafullministryscheduleintheUSA,Charlieand
wifeKarenwilltraveltoSweden(Stockholm)andFinland
(HelsinkiandVaasa)inAprilforchurchmeetingsandaconference.
BothcountrieswillsoonhaveSimply by Gracetranslatedintheirownlanguages.TheninJuly,CharlieleadsaGraceLife 
Instituteteamofinstructors(RichardGrubbs;KenParlinofSt.FrancisProtestantFellowship,FortWorth;TimHillof
BaytownCommunityChurch,TX)toGhana(WestAfrica)toteachpastorsandevangelistsintwocities.InAugustanother
teamofGraceLifeInstituteinstructors(RichardGrubbs;andRogerFankhauserandJarisRothofBurlesonBibleChurch,
TX)headstoBurundi(EastAfrica)totrainpastorsfromBurundi,andinasecondweek,pastorsfromDemocratic Republic 
of CongoandRwanda.AllAfricantripswillincludespeakinginchurchesonSundays.

Praise . . .
P	 Money	came	in	just	in	time	for	GraceLife	Institute	in	SE	Asia	and	India,	and	the	Philippines	trip!
P	 For	a	great	response	from	the	many	pastors	and	workers	who	were	trained	in	the	grace	message.
P	 New	translations	of	Simply	by	Grace	are	almost	completed	in	Swedish,	Finnish,	and	Telagu	(India).

Pray . . .
P	 For	the	funds	needed	soon	for	our	African	GraceLife	Institute	training,	about	$30,000.
P	 For	the	best	publisher	for	Charlie’s	new	book.
P	 For	a	director	for	our	GraceLife	Institute	program.

Ournew16-pagegospelbooklet,Good News of Grace,explainsandillustratesthegospelclearly.
It’sagreattoolforevangelism.Thisclearexplanationleadsthereadertoachoicebetweenfaithin

works,worksplusJesusChrist,orJesusChristalone.

WhyareweorderingathirdprintingofSimply by Grace?Becausepeoplearound
theworldareusingitanditischangingtheirlives!ItisalsoavailableonKindlefrom
Amazon.com.

Living in the Family of Graceisourprimarydiscipleshipresourcethatgrounds
peopleingraceusingthebookofRomansandstudiesindiscipleship.

OrdertheseresourcesatGraceLife.orgorjustscanthisbox:
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If we can help you or you can help 
us bring grace to life, contact:

GraceLife Ministries
P.O. Box 302

Burleson, TX 76097
Charlie@GraceLife.org

www.GraceLife.org 
817.447.7272

This free newsletter is published  
quarterly.
Design: Sherry Roth

Keep in Touch!

Encouraging Words 
From January’s GraceLife Institute 
with Crossworld Ministries, India

I appreciate the examples of 
how to make disciples. I’ve been 
preaching and bringing people to 
Christ, but now I will be making them into disciples.  
— Pastor Ramah Krishna. 
We’ve been learning every year through these confer-
ences...We know how much John [Hardin] loves us. He 
works very hard to teach us. Pastor Steve [Hill] taught us 
invaluable things about how to prepare sermons. You are 
bearing our burdens and sharing our burdens so we are 
very thankful for you. It is not easy to teach people in this 
part of the country, so your teaching will really help us.  
— Pastor Samson from Kakinada.
I’ve been attending these conferences for the past three 
years. The speakers always teach things and we learn 
so much. I learned a lot of things about evangelism and 
discipleship. There are many men in my church. Now I am 
going to concentrate on making them disciples. After learn-
ing about making disciples, I’m feeling sorry I haven’t made 
disciples so far. — Pastor Samuel from Karimnagar.

GraceLife Institute instructors with Indian pastors

Steve Hill teaching a GLI class in India

Charlie and Word of Life Bible Institute students

Southeast Asian GraceLife Institute

Here’s a different kind of room service in a 
Seattle Hotel. 
(Will they let you try one of everything?) 
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What is  

Free Grace  
Theology?

A new GraceNotes	answers 
this common question.

The World’s greatest 
   need is . . .


